[A role of trophoblastic cells in regulation of mouse blastocyst survival in vitro after microinjection and osmotic stress].
We have evaluated the morphology of the mouse preimplantation embryos at developmental stages from morula to late-blastocyst after two different impacts: microinjection of modified Witten's medium and osmotic stress in physiological osmolarity (310 mOsM), in 5% glucose (560 mOsM) at high concentration of NaCl (614 mOsM). Results of our research showed that these stresses caused similar changes in embryo morphology: volume was reduced followed by its recovery in culture medium (osmolality was less than a physiological value, 260 MOsM). The ability of embryos to recover the volume and morphology up to the initial level depends on a stage of embryo development and consequently competence of TB cells. In this study it was revealed that a key role in regulation of volume homeostasis after microinjection and after short-time (30-60 min) osmotic stress belongs to TB cells. Both physical effects induce the further embryo development in vitro up to the formation of primary colonies of embryonic and trophoblastic cells. These data could be used to develop the morphological criteria for a prediction of blastocyst-stage embryonic implantation potential.